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VENUESEEKER LAUNCHES VENUESEEKER BLACK
AT THE CEREAL KILLER CAFE
Concerto-owned venue-finding company Venueseeker has announced the launch of a new
service focussing on the most exclusive, secretive venues in the UK: Venueseeker Black.
Venueseeker Black offers venues that are a little more creative - a little less ordinary. The site
features twenty venues at any one time, to offer clients only the most exciting event spaces
available.
On the list are historic spaces only a handful of people know about. There are also
contemporary venues that clients can transform in any which way they please, and many
private rooms that will require no theming or production at all. Clients can choose from
categories including private dining rooms, cinemas and theatres, restaurants, nightclubs and
more.
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Venueseeker Black officially launches on 18 September 2015, with a breakfast launch party
at Brick Lane space the Cereal Killer Café. The event is the latest in the ‘Venueseeker Visits’
series of breakfast events, which gives clients the chance to explore London venues before
heading to the office.

During breakfast at the Cereal Killer Café guests will be asked to select their favourite cereal,
before adding their own milk selection, toppings and a pop tart side of their choice. Based on
their breakfast preferences guests will learn which Venueseeker Black venue best suits their

personality. So whether guests opt for Fruit Loops or Vanilla Chex, they’ll come away with an
interesting, personal venue recommendation to consider.
Concerto Group CEO Teresa-Anne Dunleavy said: “Venueseeker remains a popular service
with clients looking for their perfect event space, but the launch of Venueseeker Black will
give clients the option to explore some of the most unusual venues in the country. It’s an
exciting new addition to the Venueseeker service; we can’t wait to share it with our first
guests at the Cereal Killer Café.”
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The Concerto Group
The Concerto Group is unlike any other agency currently operating in the UK events
marketplace. Comprising over 16 brands the group benefits from the unique ability to provide
services for all aspects of events, from event management, venues and catering to
entertainment and other event services.
For more information on Concerto please contact: peter.kerwood@concertogroup.co.uk
www.concertogroup.co.uk

Venueseeker
Venueseeker is a comprehensive online guide to the very best unique venues and event
services in London and the Home Counties. The Concerto-owned company enables event
mangers to easily find the ideal space for their next event.
http://www.venueseeker.com/

	
  

